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Abstract The Nakuru-Elmenteita basin in the
Central Kenya Rift, contains two shallow, alka-
line lakes, Lake Nakuru (1770 m above sea level)
and Lake Elmenteita (1786 m). Ancient shore-
lines and lake sediments at ~1940 m suggest that
these two lakes formed a single large and deep
lake as a result of a wetter climate during the
early Holocene. Here, we used a hydrological
model to compare the precipitation–evaporation
balance during the early Holocene to today.
Assuming that the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin was
hydrologically closed, as it is today, the most
likely climate scenario includes a 45% increase in
mean-annual precipitation, a 0.5C decrease in air
temperature, and an increase of 9% in cloud
coverage from the modern values. Compared to
the modeling results from other East African lake
basins, this dramatic increase in precipitation
seems to be unrealistic. Therefore, we propose a
significant flow of water from the early Holocene
Lake Naivasha in the south towards the Nakuru-
Elmenteita basin to compensate the extremely
negative hydrological budget of this basin. Since
we did not find any field evidence for a surface
connection, as often proposed during the last
70 years, the hydrological deficit of the Nakuru-
Elmenteita basin could have also been compen-
sated by a subsurface water exchange.
Keywords East Africa Æ Hydrological
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Introduction
In East Africa, most climate records document
dramatic hydrological changes since the Last
Glacial Maximum (LGM) (e.g. Street-Perrott and
Perrott 1993; Gasse 2000; Barker et al. 2003;
Trauth et al. 2003). Orbitally-induced changes in
the strength of the monsoon system and the
intertropical convergence account for most of
these long-term changes in tropical Africa. Dur-
ing the LGM (23–18 kyr BP), most records indi-
cate a relatively dry climate, followed by a series
of arid-humid transitions at 17–16, 15–14.5 and
12–11 cal. kyr BP (Barker et al. 2003). In contrast
to these fluctuating conditions reflecting complex
linkages between orbital forcing and ocean-
atmospheric interactions, the early Holocene cli-
mate was generally very wet in East Africa and
surrounding areas (Gasse and van Campo 1994;
Gasse 2000; Thompson et al. 2002). The wetter
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climate at 10–6 kyr BP is generally attributed to a
lower-latitude maximum in solar radiation at
around 10.4 kyr BP, an increase of the land-ocean
pressure gradient, stronger lateral moisture
transport and higher precipitation (Kutzbach and
Street-Perrott 1985).
Paleoshorelines and associated sediments also
document high lake levels in the Central Kenya
Rift during the early Holocene (Washbourn
1967a; Washbourn-Kamau 1970; 1971; Richard-
son and Richardson 1972; Richardson and
Dussinger 1986). Sediment characteristics and
diatom assemblages contained in sediment cores
provide further evidence for deep freshwater
lakes at that time (Richardson and Dussinger
1986). Whereas there is no doubt about large
lakes in the Nakuru-Elmenteita and Naivasha
basins, the existence of an even larger Lake
Nakuru-Elmenteita-Naivasha between 15 and
5 kyr BP has been intensely discussed for more
than 70 years (e.g. Nilsson 1931; Butzer et al.
1972). Nilsson (1931) suggested that both lake
basins were connected and contained one large
Gamblian Lake (named after the Gamble’s Cave
south of modern Lake Nakuru), but paleoshore-
lines at the same elevation as in the Naivasha
basin (2000 m above sea level, compared to the
modern lake level at 1890 m) have never been
mapped in the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin (highest
shorelines at ~1940 m). Hence, Butzer et al.
(1972) published a map showing the outline of
two separate early Holocene lakes with ~60 m
different lake levels in the Central Kenya Rift.
The hydrological connection of the two basins
has important consequences for lake-balance
modeling. Lake-balance models have become a
widely accepted tool to link lake-level
fluctuations with changes in the precipitation–
evaporation ratio in the catchment (Kutzbach
1980; Hastenrath and Kutzbach 1983; Bookhagen
et al. 2001; Bergner et al. 2003). Ancient shore-
lines, beach gravels and the spatial distribution of
lake sediments help to reconstruct the dimensions
of paleolakes, which are then simulated using a
hydrological model. Early low-resolution hydro-
logical models applied to the lakes in the Central
Kenya Rift during the early Holocene suggest an
increase of 15–35% in precipitation as compared
to today (Hastenrath and Kutzbach 1983). Recent
high-resolution modeling for the Naivasha basin
support these results (16–32% more rain during
the early Holocene, Bergner et al. 2003).
Employing the same high-resolution model used
by Bergner et al. (2003), we have now estimated
the hydrological conditions in the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin and compared these with the hydrology of
the Naivasha basin. The comparison of the two
hydrological budgets allows us to assess a poten-
tial water exchange between the two high lakes
and will provide a better estimate for the pre-
cipitation–evaporation balance during the early
Holocene.
Regional setting
The Nakuru-Elmenteita basin is located in the
Central Kenya Rift between 0S 36¢E and 1S
36.5¢E (Figs. 1 and 2). The deepest part of the
basins contains two lakes, Lake Nakuru (1770 m
above sea level) and Lake Elmenteita (1786 m).
The catchment area of the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin is about 2390 km2 and the elevation ranges
from 1760 to 3080 m. On the western side, the
basin is bounded by east-dipping normal faults of
the Mau Escarpment (3080 m). To the east, the
basin is bordered by west-dipping faults that
separate the intra-rift Bahati-Kinangop Plateau
(2740 m) from the eastern rift shoulder and the
Aberdare Ranges (3999 m). The northern
boundary comprises the Menengai Caldera
(2278 m). To the south, the Mt. Eburru volcano
(2820 m) separates the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin
from the Naivasha Basin, which contains the
modern Lake Naivasha (1890 m).
Regional climate is strongly influenced by the
seasonal migration of the Intertropical Conver-
gence Zone (ITCZ) and the coinciding precipi-
tation pattern (Nicholson 1996; 2000). Rainfall
associated with the transition of the ITCZ follows
the highest sun in March and September with a
lag of three to four weeks (Nicholson 2000).
Therefore, the basin receives most of its precipi-
tation during the ‘‘long rains’’ in April to May and
the ‘‘short rains’’ in November. A third subordi-
nate precipitation maximum occurs in September,
when the Congo air masses transport moisture
from the Congo basin to East Africa (Vincent
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et al. 1979). Mean annual rainfall is 920 mm/y,
whereas evaporation is about 1736 mm/y (Kenya
Meteorological Department 2000). The amount
of precipitation is strongly linked to topography.
Thus, the highest rates are obtained in the high-
elevation parts of the basin in the west and east,
whereas the lower areas are relatively dry.
The long term hydrologic budget of the basin is
primarily controlled by the spatial and temporal
distribution of rainfall, superimposed on tectoni-
cally-driven influences on the drainage network
and basin geometry (Strecker et al. 1990). Gen-
erally, north–south trending fault blocks deflect
most of the rivers draining the Aberdare Ranges
and Kinangop Plateau towards the south into the
Naivasha basin (Fig. 2). Only minor rivers peri-
odically drain into the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin.
The freshwater character of modern Lake
Naivasha is primarily attributed to this excep-
tional drainage pattern and strongly depends on
the precipitation at high altitudes of the Aberdare
Ranges (Richardson and Richardson 1972). In
contrast, the lakes Nakuru and Elmenteita are
highly alkaline with values between 120 and
1440 meq/l for Lake Nakuru (Beadle 1932;
Talling and Talling 1965) and 290 meq/l for Lake
Elmenteita (Talling and Talling 1965). The mod-
ern lakes Nakuru and Elmenteita cover an area of
26 and 40 km2, respectively. Both are shallow
with an average water depth of less than 3 m,
fluctuating between 3 and 5 m since water levels
have been recorded (Talling and Talling 1965).
Methods
The hydrologic modeling involved the (1) recon-
struction of the 3D basin geometry and (2) the
modeling of the modern and early Holocene
hydrological budgets. To reconstruct the early
Fig. 1 Topographic map
of the East African
Riftsystem and the
location of the Central
Kenya Rift (modified
from Strecker 1991)
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Holocene lake-level highstand, we mapped lake
sediments and paleoshorelines in the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin. The ages of the lake deposits were deter-
mined by 14C dating of snail shells sampled from
diatomaceous silts at Lemulug crater, Karterit
volcano and in a section east of Lake Elmenteita
(Figs. 3 and 4). Our dataset is expanded by the
descriptions of 14C-dated lake sediments and
shorelines by Washbourn (1967a), Washbourn-
Kamau (1970), Washbourn-Kamau (1971) and
Butzer et al. (1972). The preparation, pretreat-
ment and measurement of the sample material
was carried out at the Leibniz laboratory for
radiometric dating and isotope research in Kiel.
The calibration (2r range) was done with CALIB
5.0.1 software (Stuiver and Reimer 1993). The
altitude of the early Holocene shorelines was
determined by Garmin eTrex Summit GPS and
Thommen altimeter measurements. Replicate
measurements were corrected for daily
barometric trends. We compared our results with
measurements by Washbourn (1967a) who used a
Zeiss self-aligning level, the Survey of Kenya
trigonometrical stations and benchmarks. Chan-
ges in the basin geometry in the course of
volcano-tectonic processes are in the same order
of magnitude as the accuracy of the GPS and
altimeter measurements (Blisniuk 1988; Strecker
et al. 1990; Strecker and Bosworth 1991).
Due to the extremely shallow water levels, the
exact geometry of the modern water bodies is
difficult to determine. The less than 3 m deep
lakes are subject to dramatic fluctuations in water
levels and completely disappear in dry years.
However, a long-term average for the volumes of
the water bodies could be inferred from the
average water depth, lake area and bathymetry
given by Washbourn (1967a). The early Holocene
Fig. 2 Topographic map
of the Nakuru-Elmenteita
and the adjacent Naivasha
basin showing Lakes
Nakuru, Elmenteita and
Naivasha and their
catchments
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and modern water bodies were embedded into a
digital elevation model (DEM). The DEM was
computed from digitized 1:50,000 to 1:500,000
topographic maps (Survey of Kenya 1974)
(Figs. 2 and 3). The digitized topographic con-
tours at 20 m intervals were interpolated onto a
20 m · 20 m grid using a Delaunay triangulation.
Finally, we calculated the size of the catchment
and the geometry of the water bodies, i.e. water
depth, area and volume.
The lake-balance model used in this study
calibrates an equilibrium lake level for closed-
basin lakes using the mean basin-averaged pre-
cipitation and evaporation rate. The algorithm for
this model was first introduced by Blodgett et al.
(1997), then modified for modeling a landslide-
dammed lake in the Central Andes by Bookhagen
et al. (2001) and recently applied to the Naivasha
basin by Bergner et al. (2003). The model has
been described in detail by these authors. It is
based on the steady-state hydrological budget for
a closed-basin lake that can be written as:
DVlake ¼ Pbas  Ewaw þ El 1  awð Þ½   Sbas ¼ 0
ð1Þ
where DVlake is the volumetric change in the wa-
ter body, Pbas the basin-averaged precipitation,
Ew and El are the basin-averaged evaporation
over water and over land, aw is the lake-area ratio
and Sbas is used to describe the basin-averaged
seepage, which in our model is regarded to be
zero (closed basin run). Before modeling
the early Holocene highstand of Lake Nakuru-
Elmenteita, the model was tested for the modern
conditions. The modern climatic parameters were
Fig. 3 Topographic map
of the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin showing the outline
of the modern and early
Holocene Lakes Nakuru
and Elmenteita and the
location of the
paleoshorelines and the
lake-sediment outcrops.
K1 = Katerit,
K2 = Lemulug,
K3 = East Elmenteita,
K4 = Southwest
Elmenteita
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Fig. 4 Reconstructing of the early Holocene paleolake in
the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin. (a) Transect showing the
relationship between the various outcrops shown in Fig. 3
and the highest lake level as reconstructed from
paleoshorelines and lake sediments. (b) Correlation of
the lake deposits based on sediment characteristics and
radiometric age determinations
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extracted from climate datasets obtained from 12
stations within and in the vicinity of the Nakuru-
Elmenteita basin (Global Daily Summary 1994;
International Station Meteorological Climate
Summary 1995; Kenya Meteorological Depart-
ment 2000) (Table 1). In order to eliminate dif-
ferences in record length and temporal resolution,
we computed annual means and deviations,
before we resampled the station data for precip-
itation and temperature onto a 2500 m · 2500 m
grid. Gridding was performed using a biharmonic-
spline interpolation with tension (Wessel and
Bercovici 1998). From the gridded climate
parameters, we then inferred basin-averaged
values for precipitation and temperature that are
required by the lake-balance model. Climate
variables such as cloud cover, relative humidity
and windspeed were not gridded prior to aver-
aging since the data coverage in the area is low
and the spatial variability of these parameters is
believed to be very low. After modeling the
hydrological budgets, we tested the sensitivity of
the final results for the following parameters: air
temperature (Ta), precipitation rate (P), relative
humidity (rh), cloud cover (cc) and windspeed
(U) by changing these parameters independently
and carefully exploring their influence on the final
modeling results.
Results
The size of the modern catchment is 2390 km2
and the lake surface area is 66 km2. The total
volume of the water bodies of lakes Nakuru and
Elmenteita is 0.165 km3. For the early Holocene,
we utilized the same value for catchment area
assuming no change in the geometry caused by
tectonic movements and magmatic activity since
that time. In contrast, the values for lake surface
area and volume of the water bodies decreased
significantly since the early Holocene highstand
(Table 1). The highest exposures of early Holo-
cene lake sediments were found between 1935
Table 1 Input parameters for the recent and the early Holocene simulation
Parameter Units Modern value Paleo value Reference
Catchment area km2 2390 2390 a, i, j
Lake area (Nak+Elm) km2 66 760 a, i, j
Max lake level (Nak/Elm) m 1694/1780 1940/1940 i
Lake-area ratio – 0.028 0.317 a, j
Volume of lake water body km3 0.165 70.7 a
Surface temperature C 19.1 16.3 b
Air temperature C 15.85 15.35 b, d
Surface-drag coefficient CD – 0.004 0.0043 d, f
Windspeed m s)1 2.4 2.6 b
Cloud fraction – 0.57 0.62 b, c
Air pressure Pa 81350 81350 b
Relative humidity – 0.65 0.70 b, c, e
Surface albedo over
Land – 0.15 0.10 h, l
Water – 0.085 0.85 h, l
Surface emissivity over
Land – 0.9 0.95 l
Water – 1.0 1.0 l
Soil moisture over
Land – 0.37 0.70 h, l
Water – 1.0 1.0 h, l
Shortwave cloud parameters – 0.39, 0.38 0.39, 0.38 h
Longwave cloud parameters – 0.22, 2.0 0.22, 2.0 h
Cloudfree shortwave radiation W m)2 415 415 k
(a) values taken from the digital elevation model; (b) GDS (1994), ISMCS (1995), KMD (2000); (c) Griffith (1972);
(d) Ja¨tzold (1981); (e) Vincent et al. (1979); (f) Hecklau (1989); (g) Rohde and Virji (1976); (h) Bourgeault (1991);
(i) Washbourn (1967a); (j) Hastenrath and Kutzbach (1983); (k) Berger and Loutre (1991); (l) surface pattern-related
parameters as attributed to vegetation mapping
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and 1940 m, which is in line with the observations
by Washbourn (1967b) (Fig. 4). Corresponding
paleoshorelines were mapped at Karterit volcano
in the southern part of the basin (K1). At this site,
three parallel shorelines can be observed at the
tuff cone (Fig. 5). In the northern part of the
Nakuru-Elmenteita basin, Washbourn-Kamau
(1970; 1971) described a series of paleoshorelines
on the southern rim of Menengai at similar alti-
tudes. Unfortunately, these shorelines are not
preserved due to the expansion of the city of
Nakuru. Higher shorelines, in particular at the
elevation of the corresponding shorelines in the
Naivasha basin (2000 m) are not yet identified in
the Elmenteita-Nakuru basin. However, it cannot
be excluded that higher shorelines were eroded
since the early Holocene. The age of the paleo-
shorelines was confirmed by 14C ages of snail
shells sampled from the associated lake sediments
(Fig. 4). The ages for these fossils range from
9,333 cal. yr BP (Lemulug outcrop, K2) to
12,579 cal. yr BP (outcrop east of Lake
Elmenteita, K3) (Table 2). These ages are in
good agreement with an age ranging between
10,258 and 11,806 cal. yr BP at Karterit volcano
(K1) (Washbourn-Kamau 1970). Based on the
elevation of paleoshorelines and associated lake
deposits, the paleolake area during the early
Holocene highstand was 757 – 3 km3. Thus, the
early Holocene lake area was 12· larger than the
lake surface today (Fig. 3). The corresponding
volume of the paleowaterbody is 70 – 0.7 km3.
The modern basin-averaged precipitation rate
(Pbas) was inferred from data of 12 meteorologi-
cal stations and maps of precipitation distribution
in the Central Kenya Rift. We computed a basin-
averaged value of 920 mm yr)1 from gridded
precipitation values (Table 3). Applying the same
procedure for air temperature (Ta), we calculated
a mean annual value of 15.9C (Table 1). The
mean annual surface temperature (Ts) was ob-
tained by calculating basin-averaged evaporation
resulting in a value of 19.1C. The averaged cloud
cover (cc) of 57% was obtained from four stations
at Nakuru, Naivasha, Equator and Nyahuru
(Griffith 1972; GDS 1994; ISCMS 1995; Kenya
Meteorological Department 2000). The basin-
averaged relative humidity (rh) of 65% was
determined from seven climate stations (Griffith
1972; Vincent et al. 1979; GDS 1994; ISCMS
1995). Windspeed (U) based on the data from
four climatic records has a basin-mean of
Fig. 5 Three parallel shorelines exposed on the flanks of
Katerit volcano (view from the north). The highest
paleoshoreline (indicated by arrows) is at ~1940 m above
sea level, whereas the lowest shorelines is at 1880 m.
Radiocarbon-dated lake sediments associated with the
highest shoreline suggest that it formed during the early
Holocene maximum lake level highstand (Richardson and
Dussinger 1986). The normal fault shown in the left part of
the photograph displaces the highest shoreline by ~2.5 m
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2.4 m s)1 (GDS 1994; ISCMS 1995; Kenya
Meteorological Department 2000). The value for
air pressure of 813.5 hPa was determined from
data by GDS (1994), ISCMS (1995) and the
Kenya Meteorological Department (2000). The
surface drag coefficient CD characterizes height
and type of vegetation, which is an important
empirical parameter in the estimation of evapo-
ration (Bougeault 1991).
CD ¼ j2 ln zrz0
 2
ð2Þ
where j is the Karman constant, zr denotes the
reference height at which the windspeed is mea-
sured and z0 is the roughness height where the
windspeed is zero (Rowntree 1991). The modern
vegetation coverage in the Nakuru-Elmenteita
catchment was obtained from vegetation maps
(Survey of Kenya 1974; Ja¨tzold 1981; Hecklau
1989) and own field observations. The inferred
vegetation pattern includes 56% pastures and
farming land, 36% savanna grassland and 8% of
forest and water surfaces. Taking this vegetation
distribution into account, we computed a CD of
0.004. Furthermore, we assumed an emissivity of
0.9 for land and 1.0 for water, albedo of 0.15 for
land and 0.085 for water and soil moisture of 0.37
for land and 1.0 for water (Table 1) (Bougeault
1991). Short- and long-wave cloud parameters as
well as cloud-free shortwave radiation were taken
from Shuttleworth (1991) and Griffith (1972). Be-
cause of the scarcity of some climate records, the
calculated values have to be considered carefully,
especially in cases of temperature, cloud coverage,
relative humidity and windspeed. For this reason,
the sensitivity tests provide important information
on the model-parameter relationship.
For most of the climate parameters we do not
have good values for the early Holocene. How-
ever, a suite of estimates and assumptions exist
from previous works (Hastenrath and Kutzbach
1983; Maitima 1991; Street-Perrott and Perrott
1993; Bergner et al. 2003). Considering a stronger
intertropical convergence during the early Holo-
cene due to higher insolation values, an increase
in relative humidity (rh), cloud cover (cc) and
windspeed (U) seemed to be realistic (Table 1).
We preferred a relatively moderate change of
these parameters compared to the modern con-
ditions and assumed a 5–10% higher value for
each of them. We also reconstructed the early
Holocene vegetation in the area. Pollen data for
that time suggest a higher ratio between forested
areas and savanna grassland as compared to the
modern conditions (Maitima 1991; Street-Perrott
Table 3 Hydrological model outputs for the modern and the early Holocene simulation
Parameter Units Modern valuea Paleo valueb
Basin averaged evaporation rate over
Land mm yr)1 m)2 870 1170
Water mm yr)1 m)2 1830 1850
Basin averaged precipitation rate mm yr)1 m)2 920 1330
a The modern run uses the data from GDS (1994) as cross-check for the modeling results
b The paleovalues are the best scenario for evaporation and precipitation in the basin during the early Holocene
Table 2 Radiocarbon analysis at Lake Elmenteita
Lab number Sample location 1r AMS date (14C yr BP) 2r calibrated age range (cal. yr BP)
KIA 13108a Lemulug outcrop 10,390 – 45 12,073–12,579
KIA 13109a Elmenteita outcrop 8,440 – 40 9,333–9,531
–b Karterit volcano 9,650 – 250 10,258–11,806
Note: Calendar year ages were determined with CALIB 5.0.1 (Stuiver and Reimer 1993)
a Sample number assigned at radiocarbon laboratory (Leibniz laboratory Kiel, Germany)
b No lab number available; AMS age for the locality Karterit volcano was taken from Washbourn-Kamau (1970)
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and Perrott 1993). A reasonable scenario for the
early Holocene is a 30% fraction of open waters,
25% of forest and 45% of savanna grassland. The
pollen data also suggest a lower mean-annual
temperature for that time due to increased
cloudiness (Street-Perrottt and Perrott 1993).
Since temperature strongly influences evapora-
tion and hence the hydrological budget of the
basin, we introduced a relatively conservative
value of 0.5C temperature reduction to our
model. From the adapted vegetation coverage we
derived an early Holocene value for the surface
drag coefficient CD = 0.0043, an 8% increase to
the modern value. Albedo, emissivity and soil
moisture are in close relationship with vegetation
cover and therefore their values also changed
from modern to the early Holocene scenario.
While the value for albedo decreases with
increasing vegetation cover, the values for emis-
sivity and soil moisture increase with a higher
vegetation cover (Benjamin and Carlson 1986).
Regarding these values as accurate, the early
Holocene model run yielded a minimum increase
in basin-averaged precipitation of 45% (Table 3).
Next, we tested the robustness of our modeling
results by means of various sensitivity tests. This
testing was done for the following parameters: air
temperature (Ta), precipitation (P), relative
humidity (rh), cloud coverage (cc) and windspeed
(U). In a first run, we investigated the sensitivity
of the evaporation rate for the recent and the
paleosituation with a 10% increase of each
parameter (Table 4). The result for the recent
condition shows that a variation in precipitation
rate (P) has to be balanced by a change in evap-
oration by only )1.6% and therefore exerts only
minor importance on the final result. Even though
the other parameters temperature (Ta), relative
humidity (rh), windspeed (U), and cloud cover
(cc) exhibit a stronger response with an evapo-
ration increase and decrease, respectively, be-
tween )3.2 and +5.2%, their influence on the
modeling is limited. For the early Holocene lake
highstand, the sensitivity tests exhibit a slightly
stronger influence of relative humidity (rh) and
cloud coverage (cc) on the modeling results with
an evaporation decrease of )4.5 and )6.3%.
Precipitation (P) and windspeed (U) change
evaporation by )1.1 and +3.2% and thus exert a
lower influence compared to recent conditions,
whereas air temperature (Ta) has a similar
importance with an evaporation increase of
+5.2%. Consequently, significant changes in the
hydrological budget are most likely caused by
changes in cloud cover and temperature. By using
the sensitivity of one parameter, we can estimate
how the deviation of the climatic input data is
compensated. Generally, a dataset with high
standard deviation will influence the model
results much more if its sensitivity is also high.
As a second run, we compared modeled param-
eters with given values from the meteorological
datasets. For recent evaporation over water, the
model calculated a value of 1834 mm yr)1 m)2. In
comparison, the given values for two meteorologi-
cal stations in Nakuru and Naivasha range between
1736 and 1857 mm yr)1 m)2. This shows that the
computedevaporationvalueisreliableanddoesnot
significantly differ from the measured value.
In conclusion, the sensitivity tests give reason-
able values, which allow us to use the hydrological
modeling as a tool for estimating the recent and
paleoconditions in the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin.
Therefore, we can regard a minimum precipitation
increase of about 45% in the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin as the best estimate for the reconstructed
paleoconditions.
Discussion and conclusion
The Nakuru-Elmenteita basin did not experience
major volcano-tectonic movements since the
Table 4 Sensitivity tests for the recent and the early
Holocene simulation
Parameter DE in %
Modern Paleo
Precipitation (P) )1.6 )1.1
Temperature (T) +5.2 +5.2
Windspeed (U) +3.3 +3.2
Cloud fraction (cc) )5.5 )6.3
Relative humidity (rh) )3.2 )4.5
Results for the sensitivity tests, representing evaporation
variabilities (DE), calculated by an increase of 10% for
each of the listed parameters. In both scenarios, changes of
temperature and cloud fraction have the most influence on
the evaporation calculations
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early Holocene (Blisniuk 1988; Strecker et al.
1990). Therefore, we assume that the morphology
of the catchment, the configuration of the drain-
age network and the location of shorelines and
lake sediments were not significantly different
from today. Minor tectonic displacements that
affected some areas in the southeastern corner of
the basin are in the order of 1–3 m (Blisniuk
1988). As an example, a west-dipping normal
fault on the flanks of Katerit volcano displaced
the highest shoreline by 2.5 m (Fig. 5). This fault
is part of an en-enchelon suite of north–south
trending faults in the active inner part of the rift
(Blisniuk 1988; Clarke et al. 1990). Such vertical
movements, however, are of the same order of
magnitude as the uncertainties of our GPS and
altimeter readings. We therefore neglect volcano-
tectonic movements in our basin reconstruction
for the early Holocene.
Today, the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin has no
surface outlet. No reliable data are available for
subsurface groundwater flow in and out of the
basin. Although the thick pile of clayey sediment
in the deeper parts of the basin might prevent
significant seepage, the faulted marginal parts of
the basins are probably excellent pathways for
groundwater. However, the known quantities of
groundwater movements are of minor importance
compared to the annual and inter-annual fluctu-
ations in precipitation and evaporation. In con-
trast, significant surface water flows in and out of
the basin have often been proposed (Nilsson
1931; Washbourn-Kamau 1971; Richardson and
Dussinger 1986). For instance, a surface overflow
of the early Holocene lake into the Menengai
caldera, as often discussed in the literature
(Washbourn-Kamau 1971; Richardson and
Dussinger 1986), would underestimate the
precipitation–evaporation ratio in a closed-basin
simulation (Fig. 3). The barrier between the
Nakuru-Elmenteita basin and the Menengai cal-
dera is at about 1950 m, which is 10 m above the
highest known level of the early Holocene lake.
Even though an overflow cannot be ruled out
completely, no sediments that could be attributed
to a major overflow event into the Menengai
caldera were found at this location in the north-
ern Nakuru-Elmenteita basin.
Widely distributed paleoshorelines at 1940 m
suggest a hydrologically stable period. We there-
fore use this altitude to reconstruct the early
Holocene lake and calculate the precipitation–
evaporation ratio that might have caused this lake
to form. Accepting an outlet in the northern part
of the basin, our estimate is a minimum value for
the true hydrological budget. Our hydrological
modeling reveals an early Holocene precipitation
increase of about 45% compared to today.
Washbourn (1967a) and Butzer et al. (1972)
modeled an early Holocene precipitation increase
of 65%. In contrast, Hastenrath and Kutzbach
(1983) estimated an increase of 30–35% for the
Nakuru-Elmenteita basin. It is interesting to note
that precipitation values calculated for other East
African basins are generally lower than the value
modeled for Nakuru-Elmenteita. For instance,
Beuning and Russell (2004) suggest a 25–60%
precipitation increase based on palynological data
from the Lake Edward basin. Bergner et al.
(2003) recently applied our hydrological model to
the Naivasha basin and found a 16–32% increase
in rainfall compared to present, depending on the
contribution of a vegetation change in the course
of climate change. Hastenrath and Kutzbach
(1983) modeled a precipitation increase of
10–20% for the Naivasha, Turkana and Victoria
basins. All authors emphasize that their results
were significantly influenced by the values for
land albedo and the Bowen ratio, which certainly
is a weak point of lake-balance models in general.
One reason for the discrepancy between dif-
ferent modeling results might be attributed to the
quality of the applied model and/or the input
parameters. The modeling results of Washbourn
(1967a) and Butzer et al. (1972) are the highest
out of all values. They used a simplified hydro-
logical model neglecting changes in vegetation
coverage, temperature or relative humidity. Since
these environmental parameters have important
influence on the evaporation rate of the catch-
ment, higher precipitation values are necessary to
compensate for the humidity deficit. The
approach of Hastenrath and Kutzbach (1983)
reveals differences in the modeling results, but
the ratio of calculated precipitation increase for
the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin and the Naivasha
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basin is similar compared to our result and results
of Bergner et al. (2003).
In any case, the modeling suggests that the early
Holocene precipitation rate for the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin is about ~20 to 25% higher than the rate for
the Naivasha basin. This striking difference in the
hydrological budget might be attributed to true
differences in local climate. However, due to the
spatial proximity of these two catchments and the
similarities in the physiogeographic situation we do
not expect major climatic differences in these two
basins. Instead, we suggest an occasional linkage
between the Naivasha and the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin with a water flow from the south to the north
(Fig. 2). A significant overflow at the Gilgil
Escarpment in the southestern corner of the
Nakuru-Elmenteita basin has already been pro-
posed by Thompson and Dodson (1963), whereas
Nilsson (1931) even postulated a single large
Gamblian lake for both basins. We explored the
site of a potential overflow but did not find any
evidence for a connection between the two early
Holocene lakes. The topographically lowest point
between the Nakuru-Elmenteita and the Naivasha
basin is at 2010 m above sea level, i.e. 10 m above
the highest maximum lake level of Lake Naivasha.
Therefore, it is unlikely that both paleolakes were
connected to one single lake during the early
Holocene. A significant groundwater flow, however,
from the Naivasha into the Nakuru-Elmenteita
basin cannot be excluded. The hydraulic gradient
between the lakes at 2000 m (Naivasha) and
1940 m (Nakuru-Elmenteita), respectively, cer-
tainly caused such a northward waterflow and
balanced the hydrological deficit of the Nakuru-
Elmenteita basin.
Accepting a significant groundwater flow out of
the Naivasha into the Nakuru-Elmenteita basin
would then reduce the modeled precipitation–
evaporation balance for the northern basin,
whereas this quantity would slightly increase the
value for the southern basin. An exact determina-
tion of this groundwater exchange, however, re-
quires a much better knowledge of the
permeability of the barrier between the two basins
and the contribution of groundwater movements
from the surrounding regions. The basin margins
should be mapped in detail to prove or disprove the
existence of potential surface overflows. Finally, a
coupled hydrological model for both lake basins
allows a better estimate of the true regional climate
conditions during the early Holocene. Such an
improved model requires a solid knowledge of the
modern hydrological conditions as well as the exact
feedbacks in the climate-hydrology causal linkage
such as vegetation changes and their influences on
evaporation is also required.
Our results show the difficulties in recon-
structing and modeling paleolakes in the Central
Kenya Rift. Nevertheless, the comparison of
modeling results from two adjacent basins now
provides some contraints for hydrological changes
in the area and a better estimate for the precipi-
tation–evaporation ratio during the early Holo-
cene. The modeled values of 10–30% more
precipitation are of the same order of magnitude
as the results from other East African basins and
provide valuable insights into the natural climate
variability during the Holocene.
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